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the COIJ1!!1Uni ty hich can be t fit the particular problem pre-
, ! 
s nt d by him. 
Since tre tment actually begins ith the first contact ~ 
the role of the orker . lies i n gathering pertinent .materi l 
from th out ide ourc s nd f~om the family, and in apprais-
ing t h s social data.. The 1nfor tio :1 which is ass mbled ~nd 
hich includes the intellectual c cit:t s of the patient, his 
vocation 1 nd social .adjustment , h i religious background , 
his physical health, and other pertinent data , 1s incorporated 
into t he social h istory. By :means of this information , the 
worker formulates a dynamic picture of' th patient and the 
factors 1n his backgr ound hich caused him to react as he did . 
Thi also enabl,s the worker to determine to hat extent the 
extern l environment can best be man i pula ted to help the pa• 
tient . 
The func.tion of the psychi trie social worker is tradition-
ally to gath r pertinent material fr~~ outs1d sources and 
from t he family and to t ke major responsibility for the 
appr.ais~l of soci,al data; to s tr ngtl n t h, p rticipation 
of every i ndividual in the patient'~ milieu , and to pre-
p r them for his treatment - nd its tmplication f r th m~ 
In the formul ation of the t retltment plan and objective , 
the social wor ker contributes his data. and observations hieh 
h lp in under.;.~tanding the emotional problems of the patient 
and hi lif situation. The 1orker may lao suggest v. ys in 
5oroup for th~ Advancem nt of Psychiatry. 02• cit ., 
P • a. 
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s done . P ul clun to the ~ orker in n inf ntile 
nner . Gradu lly .he express d mor ai' f ct and .. · m d 
nrmer nd . more f riendly to th :rorker nd .. p1 yed g.,..me in 
,. hich sh, ·· l<e d the : . rker tn p rtici pa te . 
Anger 'I express d h n P ule.. le rned that th torker s. 
l vin(;! for v oat .ion . flh~ t)Xpre sed this by p u r ing 
p ln ts all . over the floor ~ · and snid that he 'I s going · to 
.rec the there.py room. The ork . r told P ula . tlW. t she 
kne he was angr y w1 th her and that she wa s g l ad aula 
could sb·o . it . f'he h p d that om dny · Paula ould b · 
abl · to tell the ~orker th t e angry as ell s ho 
it . The liJorlt r ' a cceptanee and v . rbe.li~a.tim of her 
hosti l ity had. much me n1ng to aul nd enabl ·.d h r to 
xpr . s ... e r f eling a little m · e d1r ctl y . 
of regr s on . occurr d upon th .orker' r turn 
ation . In on intervie Paul got the do ll '"" 
nur~ing bot ...... ~ en put ft. bie nipple on . it nn d eked th 
orker if sh ·t ought t 'hat it rlould orlr . Th. ,ork r 
ugge~t· d they try it and Qee . It worked and Pnula s id 
the. t she a a going to b~ the b by nd tl'le ~orke r vas to 
rock her . Tn s ns dooe , m d la t er Paul ant d to be 
earX>1ed . down' ta 1r~ l ike ab by . There were other inter-
vi~\' ,in ;hich Pttula s umed the ro l o of the b by no as-
1gn d the rol~ of other to the mrk.er· • . Paul cted 
silly . E.t times to cover up her feeling bout be i ng b -
b i d . Du ing this pe riod , t oo, Paula continued us i ng t he 
p ints and m ared tbm on the furnitur e• the f'loor , and 
on 11 rs lf , and v n p inted one of t h e worker' sho 
ith p 1nt . V'~h n she pa1n.ted ~:\he 1 e.ya obtain d bro n-
h mixture nd a .id didn't like this color . 
The ~ork r helped pr epar Paula for her mother 1 vis it . 
Her p r nts 11v.-d in. th mid e t, and .I' ul h dn' a n 
her mother for over year • Sh .received le t ter inf'o 
in her that her mother .ould. isit . The orker said i t 
had b en e. l ong t i m s i ne she," had · een h r mother and she 
thoucrht P ul mu .. t r el a little unea.s bout this . She 
i d t t p opl e u u lly ~onder d bout the people th y 
. hadtl ' t een i n a long time , anc even though th y nted to 
hese p~ bple very much , they v.ere till l.ittl.e 
fra1a . !'~aula . as then ble . to 't lk about her mother .. 
\111 n · r mother v1s1 te , sh lcnrnE:Jd that she .ould be 
going home in. four · ontb.s . She tried to h ndl hex• feRre .. 
by deny1n them. The or ·ker verb lized her fe r about 
going home for her nd s'P.e able to e.ccept thie v r bal-
i z tion . \~hen plans ere di cu ... sed. for leaving , Pe.ul 
eri .,d nd s id she nt .d to go home becau e .. he h ted it 
40 . 



mndere'd :lf the reaaon the things fell on the floor re 
h r f ult, · nd -;hen re ssw ... d b .f tl • . rorker's a t titud 
t hat they re· all right sha tried doing, oth r t h ings . 
'11h e first int rvi Yare e r cterized by xp loring nd 
testing out e She explo:r•ed th · room a little bit and 1h n 
a k d by th · rker m t sr I·Ould like to 1 y 11th sh 
looked round and found und and sk d what it 'fS. for . 
The wo ker aid that m · ch i loxen liked to play with i 
and n k mud pies 11 She put her nds in th sand " _d th .n 
chanp: d her m n- and lk -, y . \ . hon h lat r ue d the 
f1ng r paint ahe looked t hvr hands nd said they 
dirty • . The mrker a id it d dn 1 t make any diff rene fo r 
1 t 'ou lc1 rash off . Haz ... r1et a lred if worker •1ould p lay :rith 
t he paint . nd h n the vor'kar did . 1 , _ seemed more r -
xe . nd ·yent about _ inting . 
Vater' pl y as anoth r et1v1ty whi c h Hnrriet pe.rticip ted 
in. Sh, filled verything :Ln the room with we. tel", and 
:rhe the water ~ lopped on th floo_r she looked anxiously 
t the orker . 'ihen he Ha.s 'a'"' sur d the. t; this a all 
rig .-t, he continu d to play . This continued for nu.'llber 
of int rviews . Lat r" sh d iscovered a doll's nursine; 
bottl in t .e room and sked questions a bout it but did · 
not us it ,. i:"khen the . orker a .. ked what '"'h would like to 
d 11th the bottle she did not an ~er . iorkBr aid t t 
so_ e children liked to drink out · of it because they 
t h ought it s .fun . She s id that sb~ didn't wnnt to 
drink ou·c of i t . . Sh put the nipple on the bottle and then 
a id she would l ike t o drink out of it . Worker h lped her 
t,o put 1ater into th bottl • Sh drunk th ater through 
th nipple e.nd sat on the orker 's knee while he finished 
t h bot·tle . bfter a ~hil sh sp 1 d a doll the.t et nd 
fed it vs ter an 1 tch d it tet the bed . She enjoyed t his 
r.l ked the Ol'Ker to h lp her feed th doll at r . 'l1he 
·orker k d if she WElt the b d and she ss.1d 'that she . did 
not . The 1o1•kel' aok d wh t sh e ' }?.ought they ah u l d d 
with this by whb et, and h aid th .y shouldn't do 
anything beeau e sb couldn't 1elp it . ' orker eaid she 
vas pretty good t train th dpll lik ths. t and that some-
-t me c h ild-ren d1dn •t lik it \lh l;ln th ir TGr nts d.id tt 
befor~ they ~ere r ady for it . Rarr i t made no response . 
rriet tried drinking from a r ·gl:tlar bottl , sine6 she 
thought it muld be fun to try t h is . She muld fill the 
bottl ith Tater nd drink through the nipple . When she 
did ' not drink through t "'he .- ould hol d 1t in h r mouth 
nd suck at 1 t . ' worker did net co nt on her use of the 
bottle e Seve -l ·ti she . k,d the . 'lOr r ·co re.fill the 
bottl e , rand etu lly · eern to b skil'lg for reassurat1ee 
to drink from th b by bottle . \.lork r r ·filled it and 
it to 
ot.tle 
--=--= --
!ih co ld v 
n finally 
~---=-- =-..._.....-:=:; 
ilk p t 1nto 
ve t h i up . 




~n'lil t th hospi 1 Leon a.a . dl~gnosed: Anxiety n uro · :is, 
mixed type • He s discharged 1.'1"1 : Jul y of 1952 nd hi con-
diti n · 1 improved. ' 
• R ynt'l '"? m b ckground had b en f 11'1 unst ble . He 
moth r died lien she s four years old an her father r e -
rr1 · 1h n she 'I v r yee.rs old. She 1 brou<;: t up 
by her tep- moth r tho a strict and did not how h r 
much ff ction . Her father a l coholic • Th re r 
frequ nt epi od s of violent arguments in th hou hold e 
The economic sit tion t hom · s v ry p r . During h r 
childhood r. • R ·yhes had rep d tt cks of bronch1t1 
h1ch l t 'd' until;: 61 sc nc . '· che ttended h gh ehool 
and left wh n h :e 1 ·a sixteen rs old because of t el-
ing of int"erior·ity. · 
· ; Mr • t yn s , forty· fiv years old; cam ·rrom home in 
which the conomic situation as· insecure s a result of 
hi · f th r' · cbron 1c illnes • He hated chool nd could 
not le rn and left s.fter the ighth grad • He held m$ny 
po it ions nd did · not · ern much mon y in eny ·of "h m. He 
:ras n alcoholic and h d a violent temper , nd a · head-
trong and uricomprom ing • Like I on , he listened to 
r dio programs whiCh de lt with crim , myst ry nd co boy 
· rank on or t o qu rts of, _b ar ily . Th1 . drinking 
wa conston t s ouree of di sension b t een nr . d Mr • 
R yne • · 
·Th B. . es' . were rr1 d in 1937. r,fl .. s " R yne •· st 
mother objected to the marriag on religious ground • 
Th1>J p oipitat d· a nervous br akdo n for ">'lr • R yne • 
'l1hey er marr1 d when h recov red . Th tep- mother 
t r beemer conc11 d to th m rr ·g • 
s . R yne · e n for tot l of fi.fty- sev n 1ntervie s, 
tarting in December of 1950. These 1nterv1e 1s ere 
scheduled ·one(; --· ·-·w ek, and er termin t d 1n July 1952 . 
, Ho t111. ty g·· in t her r mily .nd her husband re brought 
out in th b ginning intervie • This. 'I pointed out to 
her by the orker and the suggestion made th t this had 
probably giv n her om me sure f relief to be ble to 
t lk bout . thi • · . ,!rs .. R yn dm:1 t ted h ving the e fe l -
ing to rd her husb nd :rho drank . She tri d to involve 
the 1orker in mEking punitiv attacks upon her _hu b nd n 
it a point d out to her ·that h ould· be happier if she 
could bring her fe lings ut i nto the op n o th t they 
could see h t could b done · bout them. 
50 . 
h e rly childhood of ~~s . t 1 o t lked bout , 
and sh told bo he as mbarr ed by .her tep- moth r · 
11.0 c 11 ·d h r nam ou sid of th s ch ool room. She l$0 
related an incident where her mother pushed her do 11n the 
t irs . · a re ult oi' this mis tr tment by h r t p• 
mother , she 1na afr id to t 11 nyon bout the e inci- . 
d nt for f ar of h t might happen . She was e pec1 lly 
fra.id to s y anyth1 ng to her s t p- mother, even no • The 
OI'k r· pointed . out thnt s stil l r cting to her 
step- mother as though shew r child. ~rs . Raynes 
gr d and then sa tm t h r old r son as re pondlng to 
her hu band in the same ay t t she had been responding 
to h r s t ep• moth r 1 nd th t bot h . of them e:• fe rful . 
Th or ker pointed·out th re lit,y t c tor s in the situ 
t1on and said that ahe a grown up and that she auld not 
b punished for talki ng bout these things . 
·The conflict betw en the dependency n eds and ind pendency 
n ea.s o · s . R yn w r 1 o brought out . he felt h t 
h r husband las dri nking n r.1ot p ying :u.eh ttention to 
h z• or to th children. Sh o.l o ho d th nibiv lent 
fe l ings sh hnd. On the on hand sh nted a husba d 
ho · oul d as ume more r spon i lity, end on the other 
h nd she nted to ssert h rself a he d of th househol 
'h n sh w confronted ith the e problems , he re liz d 
th t h h d not al l ot d h r hus band to sume more r e- · 
s ponsibilit y . She obtained insight into her unr eason ble 
d m&nd and she was then ore ble to coept her husb nd, 
nd h r attitude to rd him began to ehsnge . She wns 
able to involve his coop ration and together the t 'f · ·of 
them orked out budg t , som t1ing ~s . Raynes ba never 
done because h a shamed of hi lack of school ing . 
lh' • Raynes herself beg n to f el different and could 
admi t her f aults and do omething about tb m. 
The probl em of bringi ng up children as discu sed , nd 
Mrs . Rayne a i d she had been rigid in toile t t r a i n i ng 
them nd s a ho sh had mad home l ife t en e f or them. 
She h d placed emphasis on br1ngi up her chil dr en 
trio.tly f r om the books, and then aid that her older on 
· r fused to do things ev n thou h h f oll owe d the book • 
The orker u g:g ted tre t1-ng hint mor .flex ibly tnan th 
boo ~s . iirs,. Rayn s tr•ied to get the orker to t ell he r >-
hat to do, and th orker point d 'out th t she trying 
t plac e her responsibility for bringing up her c h i ldr en 
ome here else rath r than f e it h r elf . She was told 
that her r t1onship lith her children must come f'rom her 
o n feelings and not from books or vhat ·other told her ~ 
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Other pl~obl ·m..., d aling ith t h e co e rn ah had bout her 
ch~ ldr n r brought up nd .. ·~r.... .. Rajn expres d :fe 1 
.o~ guilt . bout Leon,' being her , and bout he:t• inconsist-
ent treatm nt of th chil dren . Th orker pointed out 
thu t c.. fra id of los·i: g tl1 children 1 a ~ ve if h 
took a d fin1t tand on issue • She e. encour g d to 
t lk about her• feeling out t h, children nd w given 
help in under~t ding th 
Support and encouragement re given by th rk r in or-
d :r• to help lfrs . R ,ynes to place more dependence upon her 
hu b nd and to give up the elll)tion l e.tisf et!on sh 
d.erl ved freta go i ng; to th · mo v1 ith a g i rl f r iend of · 
her ho paid h r . •e.y . The ark r ggested that , h · y 
h~·r o n y , and that he include this mon y in her budge 
She protested g in t this nd. r cognized the ne d that 
ould be fulfilled by p ying her .o ay . She . as g iven 
support by the 'I rk~r to be emoti o lly inde·pendent n d to 
pl n more things 1 th her husb nd . (He too had be n re-
e ivin case ork tr ~ent) . s sh e dev lope d insight 
into h r probl ms h r re tion hip with h r husband 1m• 
prov d . Sh s ble to cc pt and to unders nd ~hy he 
dr nk and ·hy it ·a · difficul:t:; for him to give this up . 
She offered him more companion hip nd he in turn ~~a ble 
to gi ve up so me of hi inking h bit • \·fhen her feelings 
.er orked. through she 1as no long .r fearful of things 
that ~ppen d to her nd her anxiety and s t ea of depr 
sion which w r e manifest t the beginning decreased. 
T ination of tre tment as gxle.dual , nd Mrs . ay as wa 
aasur d of the support of the ..or.K r if he need d it, f or 
he n t old t hat eh could com back if anything both red 
_ er . She was lso bla to ace pt Leon . 
i enw:.sion: The or .. r in t h J. c se confronted Mrs . 
-
R ynes with th r ·lity ituation in bieh he s involved 
an th n tried to focu this oo. hel~ relation hip ·ith her 
eh ildr n . her husband, and her family . Th orker gave her 
permissi n to bring out the hostil feeling .. she h d and aid., 
that h 
ou l · b 
ould obtain some me· sure of relief' and tt t she 
ble to xamin · them if they ere brought out into 
the open . \.hen Mrs . Raynes ta l ked bout her r ac t ions to her 
p :r• t l p d. to t t h ·ti ll fr 1d 0 
t he .. nd et 11' h p e to be p i h 0 th 
t h i ng h oin 3. hold • . • ihe ·orr r pr ... 
tmt · h lit .. p1etur to h r, t b t o n u 
rri d nd he tep•mother ouln n lo r u 1 h r 
h ci 0 .1 1n c 1ld' ood . ·· \·hen .:r • li yn could t his, h 
l o eble 0 e nnt 1 on e ctln{; to hi a 1' t r v r·y 
y h · r ct1ng t rd her t p • oth r . 
t r • yne d v lo d elf• a r • 1rita h r ob• 
1 'Ill IS • orker th n toeu d on her r lu. ti.on hi · th h r 
hU n d nc h lp h r to e h o ~ 1.... in t r ot d upon 
• E nt lly d h o 
n lcoh l1c or d 1n t 11 I ' p c t 
o r na ll oth r n 
v ry ch 11 
tn m. Sh t to 
cl n h hu b nd nd to get h i t o 11-
1ty for r · n d for t1'1 ch1ldr • 'l'h ork r 
t1 l uppor t nd helpe · her t o t t lthou h h d 
cl to k pl ce , oul d ot llo th 
t llo hr hub n to 1 !lit • 
i h1 fin lly or a t h:ro l 1 t h r 
to 11 _ er ·elf to b co e more d pend nt upo 1'1 r h b n n 
1 d pen en t upon her .fri nd . 
• 

Mrs . og r owed a ·r ea t . deal of' nxi ty throuehout t:1e 
intervie·s . She ap ar ed v rye r ly. ao~etimes n ho~ 
· ahe a.d of h r sch dul d ap pointmen .. . 
:>roblem ... in r lation to ean x: · brought u • ;;:r . • hOt! 
a coo cerned about Jean ' s .., 'I a r i ng nd onder d i .f sh 
·ould continu to us · profan · l tiguag when <1. e c m home . 
The ~orker xpl ined ~tba t c..."lildren t nded t o imitate 
others ELd S 'OI' tCi t:~st · OUt dults , to ~ee t heir re 
tion to we r ing . T)le ·orr r l so a i d t t th y l iv ,d :b 
clo e proxir. .... ty itl th on another· nd that ch ild· n did 
t hines ·that t ley h dn 1t done for .• Th wrk r 1 o e -
phs. z d t1 t M1•s . og r t s f · ellrigs ab u t thea thing . 
w r import n t , mor than the n.t .oun t of pr of ni ty t h t 
.J ai sed • . u r . • Rog r aid -chat this ould b mb..: rr s - ., 
i n to ' e r a d t lk d about Jeo.n b 1ng n out s poken chi l d .. . 
end tha t sh · . a s c ooc rned abo ·t t l is .; · .ork .r a s d i.f 
sh hought t;>~ .. e a · J e n lJ r ~te or diff erent , nd 
nrs . Ro er• said they :1 re ·quiti d!'fr erent . Sh · o qu· et 
n r erved h i l J · · n · as frank · nd outspoken . :orke r 
· n lp d mir to s -· that th ~7 quit diff rent p-- rs00:-
11 1 s and that h e ould Je n to deve l op t h r , 
ovm pace and not to · try to milk h r into th · kind of p r-, :. 
son she s . The 110r k 1 o poi1t d out th importonc · 
i: re ining c 1m and c _ s iet n.t . i c · r·ing for J e.n . 
r, ~ • Ro er to her own in• 
of , 
uilt feelings bout r c~lving p y for doing l i ttl o r k 
e r · roup)ltup . nd ~ rs . ~er s ttedthe.t h didn't 
deserv t h m n y h 'a reo 1ving b use sh 'I n 't 
doing much t. t~ rk r ond r ed if she -muld ll.k to f e 1 
impor t nt and that he :ra doin g vital or k . Vol~ker 
pointed out t t h r mploye~· pr bably th ugh t h e i m-
p rt nt , othe i h aul d not Keep h I' if· h didn't 
think h e w re t to his business . 
· rt r ~rs . Rog r wa i nforme bout th ~orl"er .' l e ving 
t h gency she expre sed c oncern bout t h is . \~hen a d 
55. 
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point . Thus, the interviews with the first vorker h lped 
prepare vrs . Roger for more intensive casework with the econd 
worker . Both ·:ol~kers gave her emotion 1 support nd used 
clarific tion to help her se her situation better . 
Interviews with the second ~orker s t rted five months 
after termination with th, first •orker . The second worker 
h!tndled the feelings of resentment that .Mrs . Roger expressed 
tow rds her first orker . The parent - child relationship has 
not been discussed ye t silce the worker is helpi ng Mrs . Roger 
to work through her need to control others . 
Group Sum.rn ry: In the four eases · .. tudied under this c t -
egory, the role of the 110 rker depended upon the ne. tur of th 
problem presented. 1be ultimate goal in the c ases wa to help 
the parent to underst nd the child and to provide a more f -
vor ble nvironment for him to return to . 
In the case of ·~rs , Raynes presented here, the orker did 
1nt naive casework in he l ping her to bring out her hostile 
feelings nd in orking out e. 'satisfactory solution with her 
husb nd . r,frs . R ynes w s g1 ven a gre t de 1 of . e!.tlotional 
support and h r feelings were cl rified nd interpreted to 
her . By allo1ing this ch nge to take p l ce and in giving sup-
port in relation to her husband and children, better home 
environment wae created ~hich was more favorable to t he emo-
tion 1 growth of her son . This was the only complete c se in 
the study . 
---=---


of th in k eont r ne to th r r nt. nd r f r:r1n g cy. 
In ot :r je tion, th · orker hould r eo .. endnt1ons . 
Tb orlcer hould 1 o be the per on re ·pon 1bl. for 1nt rp boo 
1ng the funet on nd purp s or th Br dl y Ro 
nd chi d . 
to the p rent 
In ctu 1 pr not1c th ca. pr n nt d 111ustr t d t he 
po1n t '11 nt1oned y the rk r• rol 1n 
lnt r pr t ng H dl .. llo o to the child ·as illu tr t d in tr.. 
of Ronny k • Fr p -r tor. int wore h ld o n 
out- p t1en t si .. Ronny . ~ to k que t1on nd 
.ho n round by tho · ork r . 1 point ro il.lu tr -
td!nth c of. . Ry n . Th orkor v lua.ted th 
b111ty of th £ th t• poi nted th1 , out t ;h 1.nt k con-
ter ne . • f.l'he or , r leo part1c1 t d in th 1 take eonf r • 
ene end e onv th d 1 1on to b t th r t rr1ng ncy 
n tot e p nt •. Sine th1 
" 
on of th r jeete 
' 
t h orker 1 0 d t . r can nclation . The oth r ca .. 
:orl<:er ' , r in th continued pro--
ee J.fter Jnm Gerb r' n l"'le h d b en pl c d th i t -
1ng list , th r w r ever 1 contnet 1 t h tho :r· r rr 1ng 
ey 1nfor' ~ ng th m of tb t tu of 'the c , th d te ot"' 
nd th proc rre to b .fol l 1ed ~ 
Thet• to b o.. que~ t1 n or1 tb part of the f1' 
to t he function of the orker in h re of psyehoth r py 
1 t h ch 1ldren . cept forth director of th ehildr n t car 
~'---== ------ ===-~----
60. 
d partment, none of. the others con idAred the function of' the 
worker fr m the point of view of the aoci ·l orker . ·ther , 
thie fun ction ·'ElS consid red rom the point of · vi 1 of any 
discipline that enga.ged . in psychothert=:tpy . It ;as fel that 
th · orker should a llo the child to p ay and act out h pas t 
experiences, nd snould help the child so that he ould be 
ble to r turn to the community . :.l':t1e area of agreem nt ms 
that the upervision of th · orker in psychotherapy should b -
long· to the psyehiatri t • . 
In pr·actice , the role of the worl{er in psychotherapy was 
· en to be that of an accepting and per:miss i · , person ho al-
lo th- child the opportunity of discharging hostility and 
sho~s acceptance of this . The case of P ul Stmon illustr ~ 
the ·orker'"" activity in this ar a . By allo ing th ch ld to 
test the reality of th therapy room and of the orker, the 
h1ld as ble to bring her fears to the urfaoe here they 
.could be handled by th orker • This •e. s demons tra t d 1n all 
o·"' th cases studied. The ~orker 1as active in givine re aeur-
nce and emotional support to the chil d , nd of'ten a sumed the 
r le of th pal.,tmtal f'igure and allo .d t he chil d t o regress 
to ither the oral or anal level of de velop ent ithout pun-
ishing hi:"'!. . This 1ns e pecinlly se'm . in the aase e of' Harriet • 
Dar and Paula Simone . Hor e direct inter pretation was us d 
by th wrker in the case of Henry ~'itt , the ten yea.x· old boy 
ho had many compul sive t r aits centering ar ound his mastUrba• 
l . 
tion. . ny of th eases studied e re of neurotic children , 
nd t he g al of the wor•ker ms to llelp the child to r duce his 
anxi ty nd inn.er conflict"" . By helping in this y , the 
ork r n bl d th childr n. to .rel ase the energie nieh 
ent into these an:x.l tie for further gro ·.th . Th ~ork r as 
supervis d by the p ychiatrist . 
All the ascl:plin s interviewed felt that th rol of' the 
· orker in cnseworlc ith parents h tild be to concentrate on the 
par nt- ohild relationship . Th y felt the worker hould help 
th pay-•ents to ork out their feelings about their children 
and th ms l ves , and hould help th m in are of personal 
djustm nt . The one outstanding differ nee was that the ps y-
chologist felt tha.t the 'iorker should also give th . parent 
concrete help in uch matt r as job opportunitie , recrea-
tional e.nd social opportunities . 
In the ease presentations , th activity of the .!lorker in 
cas ~ork treatment vari d eon iderably. · In the one complet 
cas of Mrs • Rayne 1 the orker gave her suppOl"t and ncour-
gemen t and a he ~as able to bring out l' r hos t1 1 ty an· to 
dische.rge ome of h r fear... . 1h ~<?rker alsQ acted aa pa-
r ntal f igure . Clarification and interpre tation were us d 
hich helped ~a . Raynes to in ins :tght into her difficulties. 
·' 
The long ranse goal ·as to help her to cres.t-e a be t ter ho 
environment hich · ould be mor fa ~rable to the. emotional 
grO\"'th and development of her eon . After her .personal d1ff 1-
culti s had been clear d up, the g e.l • .s ccompl1 had . Al -
t hough th ultimate focus ~as on tha pe.1•ent·- child rel t onehip, 
th m nn r in ch this was done dif r d in the various 
esse , dependin~ on the nature of the problems pr sent d . 
Thus, in the case of Mrs . Roger , t he Iorker' s goal a s to g t 
her to ccept her dnught r as e.n individual in her oVIn r ight . 
At the present riting , the \'JOrlrer ra.s helping her to see her-
a lf more objectively ~ ln ~other cas ; the e otion 1 suppor t 
gi ven by the orker enabled t he womnn t o speak up more and 
served a corrective experience . t r, help as given to 
her vii th farrLly rel tionship~, and her ambivalence bout 
d1vore1n her husbanc as v.orked through . There vna on J case 
i n ~hich t he only thing t he .orker could d o a. to accept th 
hostility t ha t ra~ directed s.t h r . T roughout the con tact 
t h is ho tili ty 1a.s pr sent .. Later , th case as tran ferred 
to another or ter . The ne ork r 's· goa l ras t o help her to 
work out the hostili ty .she had toward her mother and t o eman-
c ip te her lf from her mother . h goal in that ca se ..., t o 
help this client to ee that she rejected h . r son because sh 
i d n ti ied h im 11th her othe r . Al though the goal of •orking-
for plac ment of t he child had been mentioned , there er no 
ce.se·s wh ich 1llus tra.te0 this . 
In comparing the differ nces bet ·teen staf f opinion and 
practice e r lated t o the i n take proces .. , there a:s s en to 
be no rliffer nee . Thi s study did not int out the role of 
the .rork r in interpr. ting B:rad·ley to the parent si c .. t ~ ere 
w re no recorded case s available in which this was done . · 
In po.ychother py , the staff opinion concentrated n t e 
r ole of any worker doi.."lg therapy , and thi "' did not . ean th t 
it s l~::nited to t he social '}torker. The at ff opi nions \Tel"e 
v Ty gener liz ad, 'here a the actual ce. e ma teri 1 pointed out · 
more p c1.f1eally mat t he ·orker .id . From th:te study 1 it 
ould t hat this is still an area 1hich must be defined 
more fully . 
Alth ug t e re seemed to be no diff r~nce in the role of 
t he orker in case :rork treatment betv een the staff opinion nd 
t h c a presentat ions, the cave tudi e did point out t he 
s pecific ways in hich the 1orker functioned . This too >r a.tld 
s eem to be an area in which more could b . done in get t ing 
erons to the team l!lember.. the role of the work r . lthough 
concret. help ?aS ~uggested by one member, th c se studie 
did not poi nt this up since this outsid the function of 
t hi particular a tting . 
Of the three area. tudied, intake and .ca e ·1or ~ war . def-
mit ly considere 1i t h in t he r a:kin of the s ocial rork depart-
;: 
~; 
ment, n · :tn practice, v-1er.e sv.per,~i ad b y the psychi tri 
soci 1 orker ·. Psychotherapy. as consid, r ed in the · realm of 
the psych1a.trist, and in . praetic , this too .1as s o . · 
.In conclusion , it .oe.n be seen tat .the fl.IDct i on of th 
p£ychi tric soci. l worker at th Etmr.a Pendleton Br d l ey Hom 
6 • 
1 n &orte.nt n , in tb t h ~ ·o r contr1but th 
tot tr tm n of 'h ch~ld n hi · f M ly, n r · 1. t 
c onn et1r ~ l~nk b t~ rvic a ltlin t h nd th 
out 1d nv ron~ nt . 
elar1f 1n~ , nd int r pr t1ng th role of . IJ· or 
tl .. borf! of th t nd 
t he r t o t taft , anoth 1• r c o ., nd t.ion u ld b to 
the tf ct· von of th c a .ork r ices civ to 
t p ·n t • Th uld th n h l in value ting n ·er-
1n1ng t o 
to r c }1v 
t degr e t • ho. n 1ronm nt b n rn.o 1f1 
1ld b ck pon 1:1 · di c r g fr th l y 
Ho . • It ·;o ld 1 o bo 1~port 1 t to o 
p y 1n ( 1 eh ge plnnn1ng . 
m t rol th ;orker 
ApfZ!L.c1( ~~ .; 
Richgrd K. Conant 
Dean 
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